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7 Breakfast/ 7 Lunches/7 Dinners 

7 早餐/ 6 午餐 /3 晚餐

福冈 Fukuoka / ⻓崎 Nagasaki 
⼤分 Oita / ⿅⼉岛 Kagoshima / 
宫崎 Miyazaki / 熊本 Kumamoto 

⻓崎云仙地狱温泉 Unzen Jikogu  

三⼤名城 - 熊本城堡 Kumamoto Castle 

福冈⼤宰府 Daizaifu Fukuoka 

⾼千穗峡⾕ Takachiho Gorge 

指宿热砂温泉 Ibusuki Hot Sand Onsen 

⿅⼉岛城⼭公园 Shiroyama Park 

宫崎鹈户神宫 Udo Jingu Shrine 

阿苏⽕⼭草千⾥ Mount Aso Kusasenri 

⿊川温泉镇 Kurokawa Town 

汤不苑英式⼩镇 Yufuin Town 

别府温泉池 Beppu Hell Jikogudani 

⼤分 -  福冈 观光列⻋  
Oita - Fukuoka Scenery Train

Exclusive独家安排

DAY1

Singapore新加坡 – Fukuoka福冈

集合于新加坡樟宜机场，⻜往⽇本福冈机场。

（或经东京转机**） 

Assemble at Changi Airport, check in your 

pleasant flight to Fukuoka Airport, Japan.

SPECIAL GOURMENT美⻝安排

⽇式烤⾁，寿司天妇罗 

⿊猪⾁涮涮锅，博多拉⾯

Important Note: The sequence of itinerary, meals, 

museums, and hotel arrangements are subject to final 

adjustments of the  local ground operator and flight 

arrangement.     

重要提示：机票、⾏程、⽤餐、博物馆和酒店安排的顺序以当

地地⾯运营商的最终调整为准 

8D7N instead of 9D7N will subject to final flight schedule confirmation. 

⾏程会因航班时段⽽调整为8天7晚，以最终航班时段为准。

DAY2

Fukuoka福冈 – Nagasaki⻓崎

(Lunch午餐)

抵达福冈，⽇本九州，您将前往参观⼤宰府，太宰府建⽴于 7 世纪的奈良、平安时代，直到 12 世纪⼀直是 管

理九州地区的重要政治、经济的政府所在。 接着前往⻓崎参观历史悠久的英商住宅。“蝴蝶夫⼈”在那⾥迎接您

的到来。之后游览中华街和和平公园。⻓崎原⼦弹爆炸博物馆可以了解很多关于原⼦弹爆炸的事情。和平公园

是为了表明“我们不会再次挑起战争”、祈祷世界 和平⽽建，⾥⾯不仅有和平祈愿雕像与和平之 泉，还有世界

各国赠送的许多象征和平的纪念 碑。此外，在近邻的原⼦弹爆炸震源公园内， 设有原⼦弹落下地点纪念碑，很

多⼈在此祈愿 和平。后⼊住⻓崎地区酒店。 

Arrive in Fukuoka, Kyushu, Japan, and visit Dazaifu, founded in the 7th century during the Nara and 

Heian periods and central to Kyushu's important political and economic government until the 12th 

century. Afterwards, proceed to Nagasaki to visit the historic residences of British merchants. "Madame 

Butterfly" welcomes you. Then visit Chinatown and Peace Park. At the Nagasaki Atomic Bomb Museum, 

you can learn a lot about the atomic bomb. The Peace Park was built to pray for world peace, to show 

that there will be no more wars. There are not only peace statues and peace fountains, but also many 

peace monuments donated by countries around the world. Also, in the nearby Atomic Bomb Epicenter 

Park, there is a memorial to the place where the atomic bomb was dropped, and many people pray for 

peace. Stay at a hotel in the Nagasaki area.

⻓崎Nagasaki or similar 

熊本Kumamoto or similar 

⿅⼉岛温泉 Kagoshima or similar 

宫崎 Miyazaki or similar 

阿苏温泉区 Aso Onsen or similar 

⼤分温泉 Oita Onsen or similar 

福冈 Hakata or similar 

中⽂导游与司机服务费Service fee： 

                            Daily  YEN￥1200 / 每位每天 



DAY3

Nagasaki⻓崎 – Kumamoto熊本

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐)

早餐后，乘⻋前往云仙地狱温泉，⼀到云仙，⽔汽喷射，⽩烟袅袅，随处可⻅硫磺

岩⽯，空⽓中弥漫着硫磺的⽓味，烟雾缭绕的光景如同地狱⼀般，故名为「云仙地

狱」。「线地狱」，「⼤喊叫地狱」等约30多个低于温泉散布其中。后乘⻋前往熊

本，抵达后，外观熊本城堡，（依据修复情况⽽定）熊本城堡位于⼭顶，它是极其

坚固的城堡。接着，您将有机会摘采当季⽔果。（季节性⾃费） 

After breakfast, drive to Unzen Jigoku Hot Spring. When you arrive at Unzen, 

you will be greeted by jets of water vapor and white smoke curling up. Sulfur 

rocks can be seen everywhere. The air is filled with the smell of sulfur. There 

are about 30 lower hot springs such as "Line Jigoku" and "Screaming Hell". 

Afterwards, drive to Kumamoto. Upon arrival, look at Kumamoto Castle. 

(Depending on the repair situation) Kumamoto Castle is located on the top of 

the mountain and it is an extremely strong castle. Next, you will have the 

opportunity visit fruit orchard and pick seasonal fruit if season permitted. 

(seasonal at your own expense)

DAY4

Kumamoto 熊本– Kagoshima⿅⼉岛 

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/ Dinner晚餐)

早餐后，前往⾼千穗峡是由于阿苏熔岩的侵蚀⽽形成的⾼达 80 ⽶～100 ⽶的柱状节理断崖。谜⼀样的深渊，从岩⽯间涌出的清⽔与初夏的新绿和秋天的红叶相映衬，那

宏⼤，神清⽓爽的景致让⼈流连忘返。接着前往修静⼼灵及得到神明指点的最佳地⽅之⼀的天岩戸神社。通润桥是⼀座拱桥，位于熊本市⼭都町，完成于 1854 年，⻓ 

84 ⽶。它也是⽇本最⼤的⾼架渠。继往指宿，知名的观光城市，以指宿温泉⽽闻名。接下来，⾃费前往享受当地最有名的热砂浴，解除旅程的⾟劳。(⾃费) 

After breakfast, head to Takachiho Gorge, an 80- to 100-meter high columnar cliff formed by erosion of Aso lava. The mysterious abyss, the clear water that 

springs from the rocks, the fresh greenery of early summer, the autumn foliage, and the majestic and refreshing scenery invite you to a lingering afterglow. 

Afterwards, head to Amano Iwato Shrine. It's one of the best places where can guided by the god and calm your mind. Tsujun Bridge is an arch bridge in 

Yamato Town, Kumamoto City, completed in 1854 with a total length of 84 meters. It is also the largest aqueduct in Japan. Continue to Ibusuki, a famous 

tourist destination for Ibusuki Onsen. Next, go to enjoy the most famous hot sand bath in the local area at your own expense to relieve the toil of the journey. 

(own expense)

DAY5

Kagoshima⿅⼉岛 – Miyazaki宫崎

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/ Dinner晚餐)

早餐后，前往城⼭公园的城⼭展望台，俯瞰⿅⼉岛市区前临锦江湾与樱岛相望，是俯

瞰⿅⼉岛市区及眺望樱岛的最佳地⽅。在南北朝时代，是⽇本岛津家在⿅⼉岛的守

城。随后，您将乘船前往樱岛，抵达后，您将前往参观熔岩道。随后，您还将前往鹈

戸神宫位于宫崎县的⽇南沿海地区。这座藏在临海⼭洞中的神宫也有着传奇的神话故

事。鹈戸神宫也是⽇本唯⼀在悬崖壁⾥的⼀个神社。 

After breakfast, head to Shiroyama Observatory in Shiroyama Park where you 

can overlook the city of Kagoshima while looking at Kinko Bay and Sakurajima. 

It is the best place to see Kagoshima City and Sakurajima. During the period of 

the Northern and Southern Courts, it was the garrison of the Shimazu family in 

Kagoshima. Afterwards, board a boat to Sakurajima and visit the lava channel 

upon arrival. Afterwards, drive to Udo Jingu Shrine, its is a truly unique, one of 

a kind shrine and a sight not to be missed when visiting Miyazaki. Udo Jingu 

Shrine is one of Japan's only shrines located within a coastal cave.



DAY6

Miyazaki宫崎 – Aso阿苏

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/ Dinner晚餐)

早餐后，前往草千⾥，千⾥是指⻦帽⼦岳（阿苏五岳之⼀，海拔 1337 ⽶）中腹的

⼴阔草原。草千⾥原来也是⽕⼝，却披覆着⼤⽚绿 草。阿苏⼭是位于九州中部的

⼀座⼤规模活⽕ ⼭，直径超过 25 公⾥，周⻓达 100 公⾥。有巨⼤的活⽕⼭⼝，

其中包括中岳，景致壮观。前往阿苏⽕⼭⼴场远眺阿苏⽕⼭美景（因⽕⼭活动频

繁，⽕⼭缆⻋停运.) 今晚住宿于温泉酒店。 

After breakfast, transfer to Kusasenri, which refers to the vast grassland in 

the middle of Mt. Tohata (one of the five Aso mountains, 1337 meters above 

sea level). Kusasenri was originally a crater, but it was covered with large 

green grass. Mount Aso is a massive active volcano in central Kyushu with a 

diameter of more than 25 kilometers and a circumference of 100 kilometers. 

There are huge active craters, including Nakadake, and the scenery is 

spectacular. Go to Aso Volcano Plaza to overlook the beautiful scenery of 

Aso Volcano (due to frequent volcanic activities, the volcano cable car is out 

of service.) Stay at the hot spring hotel tonight.

DAY7

Oita⼤分 – Fukuoka福冈

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/ Dinner晚餐)

早餐后前往⿊川温泉⼩镇，朴素两旁古⾊建筑，是九州少数秘境温泉旅游胜地。

续程前往温泉资源丰富的别府。别府地狱是别府地区最有名的温泉⼝，是⽇本票

选⻄⽇本第⼀的最佳温泉。别府地狱⼀共九个，分别是：海地狱、⻤⽯坊主地

狱、⼭地狱、灶地狱、⽩池地狱、⾦⻰地狱、⻤⼭地狱、⾎地狱和⻰卷地狱。您

将参观海地狱与⾎池地狱.续程前往英式⼩镇汤布苑，游览美丽的⼩⽯屋，零售各

式纪念品等等。 

After breakfast, head to Kurokawa Hot Spring Town, which is one of the few 

undiscovered hot spring tourist spot in Kyushu, with simple and ancient 

buildings on both sides. Continue to Beppu, which is popular in hot spring 

resources. Beppu Hell is the most famous hot spring in the Beppu area, and 

it is the best hot spring in Japan voted No. 1 in West Japan. There are Nine 

Hells in Beppu, namely: Sea Hell, Shaven Head Hell, Mountain Hell, Cooing 

Pot Hell, White Pond Hell, Golden Dragon Hell, Crocodile Hell, Blood Pond 

Hell and Spout Hell. You will be visit Sea Hell and Blood Pond Hell. Continue 

to the British town of Yufuin, visit the beautiful small stone houses, retail all 

kinds of souvenirs and so on.

DAY8

Fukuoka福冈

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐)

早餐后，搭乘特⾊观光⽕⻋告别别府前往福冈，沿途乡间古朴的特⾊，让您⽬不暇

给。续程回到福冈，前往天神地下街，它是褔冈市内也是九州地区最⼤的地下繁华

街。博多运河城是⼀个购物商场，包括种类繁多的商务和休闲设施。晚餐⾃理。 

After breakfast, take a special sightseeing train to Fukuoka. Continue back 

to Fukuoka and head to Tenjin Chikagai street, which is the largest 

underground shopping mall in Fukuoka City and in Kyushu. Besides that, 

Canal City Hakata is a shopping mall that includes a wide variety of business 

and leisure facilities.

DAY9

Fukuoka福冈 – Singapore新加坡

(Breakfast早餐)

今早，前往机场办理登机⼿续返回温暖的家新加坡。感谢您⼀路的相伴，忆起

旅途，我们期待再次与您相约之旅。 

After breakfast, proceed to the airport for check-in your pleasant flight 

to Singapore. Appreciate for you accompany thru the journey, we look 

forward your next traveling journey with us soon


